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'OREGON'S. SENATORS. .

A dispatch from Washington is to the
effect that the appropriation for the
canal at the cascades of the Columbia
river was raised to $1,239,050 instead of
1869.000. as before. This was on
motion of Mitchell.

This action, though in line with the
government's policy in giving the job to
contractors and hastening . the comple
tion of the locks, makes assurance doubly
sure, and will quicken the pulse of East
ern Oregon as a whole. The work at the
locks has progressed at a snail's pace
for nearly a quarter .of a century, and
the end has seemed like the Canaan never
to be reached, an unatainable phantom,
a will-o'-t- he wisp, now within grasp,
bow in the distance, ever promising,
ever elusive, until hope deferred hath
made the heart sick, and here and there

stately head has ' bowed beneath the
dost in the long years vainly waiting for
the consummation devoutly to be wish'
ed, but apparently never to be realized

lien have grown suspicious' of their
representatives, through ignorance of
the fact that they were impotent before
the vexing circumlocution at Washing'
ton. ' The senators have had to endure
open aspersions and secret distrust; like
Hawthorn's spy, have battled loyal-
ly and with stout hearts in the people's
interests, but ever presentingthemselves
in the guise of the enemy, as a target
continually. . At intervals they have

ome back and put to rest these doubts,
satisfactorily explaining their conduct
and the reason of the delays, but in the
minds of many suspicion lurked, ready
to again leap into active life at the
first provocation. We do not say
all have doubted, for many have been
staunch, knowing the character of these
great men of Oregon. Bravely have
they worked, and now they should reap
their reward. AH honor to Senator
Mitchell Senator 'Dolph arid Senator
Hermann, who have erected a monument
to themselves more lasting than marble,
that of patriotic regard to honest states
wen for all time, from all people of
Oregon. '

Xi we take Hawaii we shall own a
volcano. That is something. It is said
to have the largest continuously active
water in the world. We should also
come into possession of some 40,000
active craters in the persons of Chinese
to whom we couldn't well deny an elec
tive, and that is something too. Ex

Armour, it is said, has a hundred dol
lars placed on hie desk every morning,
which he distributes in charity' during
the course of the day. Excluding Sun
days and holidays, this makes (31,200
year, which, for a monopolist, is not
bad, especially as it is in addition to the
million or two which he occasionally
drops into a free training school or some
thing of that sort. '

.

Not only is there no such thing as an
Irish National League in this country
now, but there has not been such an or-
ganization for years . past. The League
was destroyed at the convention held in
Chicago some half dozen years ago when
it fell into the hands of the Triangle
Sang of professional Irishmen led by
Alexander Sullivan, John Finnerty, Pat
Egan, and the rest, who traded upon i
in the presidential campaign of 1883 and
sought to makeit a tender to the repub-
lican machine, with the expectation that
Sullivan would be called into Harrison's
cabinet, Egan go abroad, and the others
receive relative reward. Except that
Egan was given the mission to Chili
they were all cheated. The league, how'
ever, went to its death all the same, and
was buried beyond reach of resurrection.

". The Utica Herald eays that "the tak-
ing of the Sandwich islands wouldn't af-

ford the United States its first insular
possession. The purchase of Alaeka
brought us a group of islands extending
into the Pacific 20 degrees of longitude
further east than the Sandwich group
and 10 degrees further than Samoa-Honolu-

lu

is nearer Washington than is
Sitka." But the Alaskan or Aleutian
islands are not our only island posses-
sions. . Few people know that - there ia a
United States colony on the island of
Nayaasa on the coast, of .Hay ti.. First

eized by Yankee squatters in 1872, that
seizure has apparently been ratified and
confirmed by the action of the. United
States courts irr .trying- persons accused
of committing crime on the-islan- It
is a speck of an islet, on which a gang of
men ia employed Jn excavating --.phosphate

J rock which. :. is .brought to this
eountry for use as fertilizer. ; 7,
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Best grades of oak;' fir, ' and slab cord
wood, at lowest market rates at. Jos. T.

r TV or (VfVv . O r n S rrn n d, 3! " wT T.

Mr. C-- F. Davis, editor of the Bloom- -
field, Iowa;. Farmer, says: "I can re
commend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to all sufferers with colds and croup. I
have used it in my family for the past two
years and have found it the best I ever
used for the purposes for which it was
intended. 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, Druggists. .

'
. ' . ". . Gone

--all the painful ; disorders and
"chronic weaknesses peculiar to the
female sex. J. hey so, with, the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Periodical pains, weak back.
bearing- - down sensations, nervous
nNutmtitM oil HfatnalA AAnmlainta "
are cured by it. It is purely vege
table and perfectly harmless a
powerful general, aa well as uterine,
tonic-- and nervine, imparting vigor
and strength to the whole system.
It costs you nothing if it fails to
give satisfaction. , It's guaranteed
to do so, in every case, or the money
is refunded. It can be guaranteed

for it does it. No other medicine
for women is sold on such terms.

. That's the way its makers prove
their faith in it. Contains no alco-
hol to inebriate no or

i f ; ,
syrup

i ...sugar
.

io aerange digestion : a legitimate
medicine, not & beverage. Purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless in
any condition of the Bystem.

World's Dispensary Medical As
sociation, Proprietors, No. 6C3 Main
Street, iJuttalo, SH. x. ,

W 50. f OB A C USE IT WILL NOT CURE. ia

An mrreeable Laxative and NERVE TON IC
Sold by DrUBRistsor sent by mail. 25c.. 60c,
Bad 81.00 per package. Samples free

n

Tba Favorite TOOTH POwsSS
for the Teeth and Breach, 2oo.

WINGATE HALiIi
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

(May. FEBBUflRY til

Tie Musical Event of lie Season.

THE BOSTON ;

OPERATIC
CONCERT CO

. Comprising the Original

VlEJJflA ItflDV OftGHESTiyi,
Under the Leadership of

Miss Irene Haman.

DOLPH
SUSIE LEI1I0 !

In their Original Sketch

The California Basso, ;

Albert Hawthorne.

Tfia DQiumtila PacRinQCo..

OF

Pork and Beef.
OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

of RAN-
DAL '' -

flu

PACKERS

MANUFACTURERS

Curers

IIMI,
ISDrledlBeefl Etc.

W. V. WI8EHAN. , V WK. HADEK.
Wiseman & Harders, --

.

Saloon and Wine Rooms

The Dalles, - Oregon,

Northwest corner of Second and
Court Streets. .

The owly first-clas-s house
in The Dalles.

MRS. FRASER,

EBHOPEflll HOBSE
' IS FRKPABBD TO OIVB

FIRST-CLAS-S REGULAR BOARD
AT 320 PER MONTH.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DBALBR 114

Dry Goods
if (Clothing

Boots. Sheoa. Hito, Kto.

Bte., Xi:, Bto.

of our

, -- 1AIJX1 nACUCI

t -
; Bert do to Wasso Sua.

at Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

.. Styles, at low Prioes. :

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
. garments, and a fife guaranteed ' '

" " - -"V ach time.

and
- Neatly amd Quickly Done.

Watches and Jewelry repaired to order
short notice, and tatialncttoa gsaxaiitattd.

Store of I. C. XlekolseB, A St. Tb Dalles

County Trwtonr'i Hotieo.
All connty warrants registered prior

to May 1, 1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. : Interest ceases on
and alter tbis date.

The Dalles, Oct. 31, 1892.
William Micmkll,

lO.Sltf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

iiTVh nm
JUVUl

Sacond St., 0pp. Hood's Stable, '

ihs njiii,iH(,-- i - V' y 4;mwmaem.

i Will repair your ne- - Boggiee
: and Carriages, shoe your fine

Driving Horses, and in fact do
. . .all your, blaeksmithing in the .

finest style. Satisfaction

& Props.

We are now closing out the
balance

Repairing Cleaning

JEWELER

fl.p,iT.n

GDflJilflG HOCpiflS,

Winter DressGoods,

Tailtii,

Ladies' and Misses'. Jackets,
Men's and Boys Overcoats,

At a great sacrifice in, order to make
room for our new Spring goods.

H. Herbring.

Pi il, t:P aiiii jooiif
MAESrS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'
-

'

.'
"

'. Blacksmith Shop. ... :
. .

H. C. NIELS6N,
Giothiepand Tailor

BOOTS AND SHOES, .

; Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises

OOENER OF SECON1. AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLE, OBEGON.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
- Tne Corrugated Bull Mngr next Door to Conrt House. .

',, HanflsoMy Furnistei Booms to; Rent liy tie Day, feet or Monti.

Weals Prepared by .3, Fj'rst Class English Cook;

a.ii-t- Lfic Good : Sample Roo'ra for.CQmrxciarMenX7;!i A.

ywtcr TL.1 ijsjrcizir' lF

S INERSLY.
THE LEADING

Wirale si Mail Brngsts.
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALT THE LEADING . ! . .
'

. . .
'

Patent ffledieines" and; Druggists ; Sundries.
HOUSE PfllllTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
me ior ine onerwm, .wmiams kjo. s .Faints.

--WB ABE

The ; Largest . Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported ; Key "West and Domestic Cigars.

V Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

HI NEW TOWN baa been platted on the old camp ground, at the Pork, and
I Falls oi Hood river, with large sightly lota, broad ttreeta and alleys, good aoll, ' '

' pure eold water and shade in profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountain !i '

limate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon. '

being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled aaa manufaoturinar' - :

center, being the natural center for ISO square miles of the best cedar ami tir -

timber, possess d r millions of horse power in its dashing streams and water-
falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the masa-- .

factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelledanywhere for fruit and aqTieulture, and with transportation already assuredyou will find this the place to make a perfect home of-- paying investment

TITLE PERFECT

S 2

B3

NMNS
See me on the ground, or

me at Hood ' River,
."Wasco, Cotuity, Oregon.

W. ROSS WI NANS.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at itsflood,
, . ., leads on to fortune." ,

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closiii-O-nt Sale oE I

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at .

greatly-reduc- ed rates.
MICHELBACH BRICK,

address

UNIOH

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
" - sole; agents for the dalles,

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG'S
, ,. .. . SPOOL SILK

i

iSllllWlll1
No. 390 to 394, 2d street. The Dalles

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

PRAZER &; WYNDHAM. .Proprietors.

--if'j-i - rz - . ' - :

At the old stand of R. Lusher,

ST.

S5
2. 5
2 s:n 3

no Front St.'The Dalles,' Oregon.

PAUL KREFT & CO;
. ,:, ;, . V, DEALERS IN i '. ., V ';

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
And the Most Complete and the Latest Psitterns arid Designs inXV.'A ' "

'".

n 0nrat'tical Painters ant Pnper Hangers. None but the beat brands of th
Sherwin-WiHiaina-ar- id 3.- - Wy Masnry's' Paints used in. all our work, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents, or Maeury '.Liquid,. Paints.,., No
chemical combination-o- r soap mixture, j A. first claes articlo in all ooiorsA All
orders promptly attended to.


